BOOK A JOURNEY NOW
CALL 01273 677559
e-mail hello@bhct.co.uk

SEPTEMBER 2019 – West side (from Portslade to London Road)

4

th

9

th

All day in Redhill

Time for shopping, wonder around the town and find a
Wednesday pub/restaurant for lunch with tasty food.
Day out– £13

Monday

London Road Shops
Pickups between 9:45 and 10:45. Return at 13:00. Approx. 2
hours stop.
Short trip– £8

The Moorings @ Pevensey Bay

12

th

Thursday

Traditional English restaurant located on the beach in
Pevensey. Offers a varied selection of fish dishes, with a
selection of steaks and popular dishes such as roasts and
puddings.
Lunch Club– £11

Brighton Marina

th

Pickups between 9:45 and 10:45. Return at 13:00. Time for
shopping at Asda or having lunch by the harbour. Approx 2
Wednesday hours stop.
Short trip– £8

18

26th
Thursday

The Old Tollgate @ Steyning
Award winning carvery restaurant that offers an amazing
choice of locally sourced, seasonal food.
Lunch Club– £11

Pick up times may vary but usually are:

10:00 – 11:00 for days out (leisure, shopping centres...) //11:00 – 12:00 for the lunch club

If insufficient bookings are received, bookings may be cancelled. Fees are for transport only
and need to be paid in advance (by card by phone or by cheque). Payments by card are easily
refunded if you need to cancel. Please provide an email address to receive the receipt for your
bookings.
We would like to apologise for not being able to provide our usual days out and lunch clubs
for each day. However, we didn’t want to disappoint you and we have prepared some special
short trips for you.

BOOK A JOURNEY NOW
CALL 01273 677559
e-mail hello@bhct.co.uk

SEPTEMBER 2019 – East side (from London Road to Saltdean)
Eastbourne “Beacon Centre” & ESK

3

rd

Tuesday

5

th

Thursday

Let’s visit the shops in the centre including the NEW
‘BEACON’ shopping centre, find a nice place for lunch... and
later sometime to go to the ESK Warehouse for more
bargains.
Day out– £13

The Star Inn @ Normans Bay
The pub/restaurant offers a huge variety of salads, steaks,
roasts and more. Back here again by popular demand for the
three courses for £10.00!!
Lunch Club– £11

360 tower restaurant

th

Pickups between 9:45 and 10:45. Return at 13:00. Time for
having lunch and refreshment by the seafront with views to
Wednesday the West pier. Approx 2 hours stop.
Short trip– £8

11

The Bridge Inn @ Amberley

19th
Thursday

A traditional country pub and Kitchen in the heart of the
South Downs. Serving real ales, good wines and home
cooked food.
Lunch Club– £11

Brighton Marina

23

rd

Monday

Pickups between 9:45 and 10:45. Return at 13:00. Time for
shopping at Asda or having lunch by the harbour. Approx 2
hours stop.
Short trip– £8

Pick up times may vary but usually are:

10:00 – 11:00 for days out (leisure, shopping centres...) //11:00 – 12:00 for the lunch club

You will return home mid to late afternoon. If insufficient bookings are received, bookings
may be cancelled. Fees are for transport only and need to be paid in advance (by card by
phone or by cheque).Payments by card are easily refunded if you need to cancel. Please
provide an email address to receive the receipt for your bookings.
We would like to apologise for not being able to provide our usual days out and lunch clubs
for each day. However, we didn’t want to disappoint you and we have prepared some special
short trips for you.

